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UNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF
Long Bbanch, August 28. In theMorton improving sale . of, . ! a first race to-d- ay for a purse of $200, all

ages, maiden allowances, three quarV llAUUVU aJUllilTS OA U0iUaalrOn-- '

AUGUST 28,
.; -

Cincinnati Flour dull and weak: family.
.QS&M:MlIQara':.'.' gress Will Meet on the '

15th ofOetober.
ters or a nine, eignt starters, with
pools showing Yorkshire Lass a hot
fayorite over the field, consisting of 5.40a5.50. Wheat quiet; red, 1.05al.l7. CornttAS been Refurnished and Befitted in first-clas- s style, and offers inducements to Jigypt, isang iJee, Jjeamington Aucn- - steady a 47. Pork dull at 12.75 Lard dull
ess, Chru, Ualgaison and lndianola. I and drooping,
"Dnr.hpRS wnn in l.lfir "Rrvnt. aenAnil- - ITravellers and Residents in its excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords I Judge Carter Makes a Fool of

iff fHimself jing xee tnuro. ,
a . I nThf nn.oru.Li rA.v'n:nat prices to suit the times. J An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals, and no Kfifnnrt mob nnrsft SRFt) fnr nil orroa ""T"

mile heats. There were four starters Whiskey' 1 09. Bacon quiet. Lard steldy
vyiui x uruxersuiu fcuo layurite. as 101-- I ana uncnaneea. ToDacco nncnaneed
lows Partriflrshin. Riiwnn HaffciA I?! i i ,The President U ill Visit the

eains or expense spared to render guests comfortable.

Moderate Terrris for IVIonthly Boarders. iTrii rpu i x .
1 Baltimore Flour firmer but not onota- ' : South. ouu it uuuiiwu, auo ust ucab WM i i , . , n ,, . , .

won by Hattie Jb, a head before Part-- tf"?'"v:r" "unesship second, a neck before Burgoo ted prme, 1.3'; Fult. 1.35al 40; amber, 1.40a
buuu,- - j leugwi uuiuro y uuuiauu i i.4j; jno. z, western winter red i spot,
foarth; time 1.47.. r . k w "

s ? August 1.311; October, 1.30i bid; steamer,Washington, Aueust 28. Teleirrama l u 'iiOUR MOTTO , IS, TO PLEASE. In the betting before the second heat ' Southern corn dull but steady; Westto the President from Richmond. Ind i juthernPartnership brought $40: Hattie F.. $15 active and farmer, and higher;say that r Morton is still improving.
and the field wnite-Mat-

0; Je.llow 88a59$11. The second heat had Preparatory to 5ThMDg; SlcsEi,sprl nis menas are connaent ot nis re-
covery. - ; only three starters, Woodland Having New York Flour less active and scarce- -

The Treasury directs the sale of one oeen withdrawn. The heat was won Iy so strong, prices without decided change,
by Partnership, two lengths . before I closing quiet; Southern flour less and with- -JU S T r35L B G E 1 1T E EB . million dollars of gold in New York,

on Saturday, for the redemDtion of Burgoo, who was a dozen lengths be-- f ut material change of prices. Wheat heavy
iTo: i? t-- u iu;.A t. and la2c lower. Corn heavy and tale lower.United States notes retired by reason of ATnershipwonin a gallop by a dozen I ure"fix""re uftne issue oi national bank notes.Black Cashmeres, Black' Alpaccas; , lengths. Time 1.55 J. ing; 81 for prime; refined, firm with a betterKear Admiral Patterson leaves here

xLuruie race, mue neais, was won oy business: lOi for Btandard A: 104 for eranu- -for San Francisco, en route
to take command of the Asiatic squad Risk: Derby second; New York third. I lated and powdered; 11 for crushed. Moias

A Large Lot of Edging and Insertings, ses, refining stock, more steady but quiet;Time 1.55, 1.54.ron. grocery grades quiet and unchanged. Bice IE. DD. ILMfA &J B Dennis has been appointed a rev
LADIES' SDII DUBRELLAS enue gauger for South Carolina. UEVEJUE FRAUDS.

Bteaay ana in moaerate demand at 647;
Louisiana, 6Ja7i; Carolina, refined, 14al4.
Pork dull and lower, closing steady; new
mesp, 13.10. Beef quiet beef; hams dull;

benator uockrell calls unon the
Treasury concerning the claims before How They Deal With Illicit Bis--A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF; FANS, tierce beef nominal; cut meats. Western, in

tillors in Tennessee.that department, lor the use of priyate
property by, the Union army during
the war. He desires the department
to make a prompt examination of the

active; middles dull at 71 for Western long
clear. Lard opened heavy and lower but
closed more steady; prime, 15. Whiskey
dull and nominal; 1.14 bid; 1,15 asked.
Freights to Liverpool quiet and firm; cotton

Memphis, August 28. For several Mew FlipSyears the revenue officers have hadclaims for damages.

MOSQUITO NETTING, CANOPY: NETTING, ;

WHITE GOODS, TIES AND SCARFS,
Which w will oflfer at very low prices, to suit the tinges

The government has a sur great trouble trying to break up illicit j per steamer, i.
plus stock of paper for print distilling in Henry county, Tennessee,

COTTON.ing notes and stamps upon, and in
consequence has suspended manu

and in numerous instances the em cers
have been confronted with armed men
and forced to leave. Last Saturday, aELIAS; COHEN & ROES8LEE. it. j'

One door below First National Bank,
facture at ulen Mills, Pennsylvania.

The special agents of customs report
many instances of favoritism in exam-
ining the baggage arriving at New York

Norfolk Quiet; middlings, 101.

Baltimoee Doll; middlings, 11c.

Boston Dull; middlings, 111c.

Wilminotob Dull and nominal: mid

jane;
irom xoreign ports. The department

better portion of the citizens there, af-
ter consulting with the revenue , col-
lector and other officials, gave a grand
barbecue at a point fifteen miles north
of Paris, to which all the moonshiners
were invited, and also United States
Senator Harris, Representative Atkins,
Collector Patterson and Marshal Wal-dro- n.

Senator Harris made a speech

insists that no baggage shall pass with-
out an examination. dlings. lOJc.BURGE S S NICH O LS;

WHOLESALE & RETAIL :

The resignation of United States At Philadelphia Firm but offerings light: DFT A TC3LOTTIS, IT. (O.torney Stone, of South Carolina, is ao middlings, 111c.ceptea. .

au4It is stated by authority to-da- y that to the moonshiners showing them the Nxw Obleans Quiet: middlings. lOJc:
disgrace brought upon the state bythe President will not revoke his proc-

lamation for an extra session. The
low middling, 95c; good ordinary, 91; stock,
2,033; exports to Great Britain, 1,400.their course, and said that vigorousSIALIB IS

ALL KINDS
President and all the members of the measures would be enlorced to put a

stop to their illicit work. AugustaCabinet are unanimous in opinion Quiet and steady; middlings, To the Jobbing Trade.lOialOic .Congress should meet on October the Finally an agreement was made that
all would come into Paris within twoIBPUKNITUE loth. Chablesiok Dull and nominal; midGeneral Ord telegraphs from Saa In view of the fact that the prospeets for all crops is unpre--dlings, 101c; low middlings, 101.!
weeks, surrender their stills and give
bond for their appearance at the nextAntonio, Texas, on the 27th instant,BEDDING, &C.

that he had seen Generals 'Benevides term of the United States court. New Yoek Easy; uplands, 11c; Orleans. nfrlATifprllv rrnnr nnrl lrnrwi-n- r 1ei V,a afr,L-- a in tlionnnh-- v

and tonans. who said that everything lllc: sales.-1.276- consolidated net receipts. I VV i """'""t) """" vw jA
1.147- - PTimrtB. tn DrPdt. Britain. 4 019- - In thobeing done to arresF the remaining

TIIE RUSSO-TURKI- Sn WAU. continent. 243. 1 have been ereatlv reduced, we anticipate an extraordinaryraiders and prisoners. , Oi the four - .wnow arrested; two come unde the ex
S00d trade the commg season.tradition treaty, and will: be delivered.

Benevides has dismissed lwolocal offi- -

jan3
"

. . j icnus, u ij'iuui eeues, apwutaLiuua auuf i l l it rv ". : .

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES, cers ior want oi zeai in tneir enorts to augcu ui cvwpna i u9 i pxporis, i,wu; receipra, v.iw, American, i rtii r t n t i ii1,260. Futures better; uplands low iuciciuic, hc are uuyiug, tuiB laii, tt mucu jarger uiuvaarrest raiders. Judge Rumsdell, United
middling clause, August delivery. 6d; Au- -PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS. States extradition agent, is at San An

London, August 28.-- The TW Bu- - aa' nast. which is now dailv arrivinff. Hence.tonio.
COFFINS of all KINDS on H AND. i , . c,.,i . , iu h tj i bxju utiuuer ueiivery, ou uauwsr auu no-- 1 - ' .. . 0- - ,

It is reported here to-nig- ht that waiCB.wjicopu .ucuv rai.puo . b delivers 6 November and
is Said that the hills around Scbipka I nmbfir delivfirv. 6 rtewmhAr and naioo wieTiinfic in Ka flyo i nomln oAAna aam maw
are covered with Turkish bodies and January delivery, 61 32J; new cropfahipped MM? """o w moMU i"41"11

Chief Justice Carter will decline to
honor any requisition which Gov.
Hampton may, make for certain Re

l No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. O tnattheir loss already has been as great November ana uecemoer, per sail, e , ,, '....,
as that of the Russians at Plevna. The . I hnd a mil line oi h ALL GOODS, at prices as quoted --in thepublicans now seeking refuge in this
Knaaiana still hold Hchinlca naaa."- - I 2 r. ai. r uiurea easier upianas, low mm-- . - r .city, on the ground that he does not

Constantinople, August 28.- -A tele- - """'"s' "Bw",' m xWvuutr N0rthern Markets. We make CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.regard him as the de jure Governor xf
South Carolina. This report prevails . 1 . Him 1 ifr?uiii. 1111 1 - -

gram irom Aananopie announces mat 1 F "FRESH &OODS among the SouthCarolina Republicans, we aubbudb buu uoiu son xcuoias 3:30 P. M.-Up- lands, low middling clause,
in Schipka Pass. The Turks are at- - I A nenst delieverv. 5 3l-S2- d: SeDtember andwho do 9 not claim, the authority for
tacking the highest Russian position I October delivery, 5 31 32d; new crop, shippedthe statement, however. ; ,

in the pass. A large number of Turk-- 1 Neyember and December, per sail, 5 31 $2d.WASHINGTON, D. C, August 28.
--AT- The - Cabinet meeting to-d-ay adjourn

A liberal discount always made for cash '

WITTKOWSEY. & RINTELS.

RETAIL NOTICE.

As we desire to extend our Ettail Trade, we beg leav to

ish wounded are arriving at Adrian- - j -

ODje I 4:30 P. M. Sales to-da- y included 6,900,ed before 2 o clock . But few m atters
were considered. . A dispatch from Shumla announces irC "' T"w " ' aTZ""k

There is some talk in regard to that the Russians occupy Papkoi. A December and January delivery. & 15-16- d:

, G. ROGERS, battle is expected. also, 5 31-32- d; new crop, shipped December
LiOKDOK, August za. it. is notewortny and January, per sail, ed.

changes in . the New York custom
house, and reforms in that institution.
Nothing was determined. There that no bulletin of Monday's date has.... .

5 p. m. Futures steady: uplands, low advise consumers that it is our intention to present, ihfir'kn,yet been received from Russian head- -was a brief conversation about the middling clause, new crop, shipped Hovem-- 1 .F U R N I T U RE W A R EHO U S E Sitting Bull commission. The Secretary quartersj concerning the fighting a
Schipka pass, although they previously berand December, per sail, 6d. the largest and best assorted Stock of Goods of any. since1 tkaof War announced that lerry. who has
issued reports daily, and sometimesbeen selected as a member of the com-

mission to represent the army, will be
here to-morr- Then it will be deter

twice a day. FUTURES. war. The Millinery, Dress and White Ooodst tn ihei jjadies9

Department, and Clothing and Hats, in tfie Gentlemen's De
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

,- ' ; - !.-
New andMEETING OF GOVERNORS.

steady.
mined whether he shall proceed with
Corbin only, to arrange for a return of
Sitting Bull and band, or select a civil A iLi&t of Those who Have Ar partment, will receive our special attention. -ian to serve as a member of the com rived.CHIL D R EN "S CARRIAGES, mission with him.

Yokk Futures closed! quiet
Sales 29,000 bales.

August, 10 90a91c
September, 10 86a87c.
October, 10 73c.

- November, 10 60a61c
December, 10 62a63c.
January, 10 74a75c. ;

February, 10 90a91c
March, 11 05a06c.
April, 11 18a20c.

The President's proposed Western WITTKO W8KT & RINTEL S.Philadelphia, Aueust 28. Amongtrip was also referred,and it was decided
aug25the Executives who are here, and who

2& IamreceivirgafullBtcckofCBllDBEK'SCir.JIAGIS.ItestStylts and iy the Pre8ident. The I party leaves will visit the permanent exhibition to
'owest prices. September 6th. for Marietta. Ohio, to morrow, are the following : uartramt,

of Pennsylvania; Porter, of Tennessee;attend the national encampment-o- i FINANCIAL. A Large and Attractive Sale ofthe volunteer soldiery. Then the Anthony, of Kansas; Young, oi Uhio;Call and roakeyoor selection wm theassortment is fall

' " " 'tnarH J , ,

President goes home to Fremont, and Newbald.of Iowa; Garber, of Nebraska; j Naw Yobk Money easy at 2J. Exchange
the Cabinet officers return here. Af Hampton, of South Carolina; Stone, oi J turn at 482.- - uoia ! dun at 4. Kates for

MissiesiDDi: Axtell, of New Mexico; currency, blank. Governments steady, 8l's- ter a brief visit home, the President
visits Dayton to attend to getting aI w connection with the Furniture Business Prescott,of New Hampshireedle, of capons, "fcW Wr? "
board of trustees lor the fooldiers iiew .j, w), Z' State bonds quiet Stocks weak; New YorkSome of the Governors spent the morn-- 1 p-h- .i iou wriA RhnH roi.c

READY Kl AD E C LQT HlfJG,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, FURNISHING GOODS, Ac AT .

222 TOT H "ZlStQDETyV 33 31 "
CORNER OPrRADBAND TRY0N BTltEETS "

Vr

We will-sel- l within the i
Home, and returns on Thursday, to
Fremont to be present at the annual

J oi Mr E G Bogers. at my old Btand on
South Trade Btrcet, I will conduct tbe 'Un- -'
oeruking Business on my . own account,
giving it my personal attention. ' ; ' ' , !

I will keep a complete Stocky from the
Ueapegt Wood CoflBn to the finest Metalio

ing calling pn friends in the city, while niinois'Ueiitr'el, H2i; Tittsburg, 81j; Chicago
others engaged in social conversation i and JNortu western, sit; preierred, Wi; Kockconvention of . . the twenty-thir- a uhio

volunteer infantry. On September the at the Continental Hotel. isiana, onerea as iw
Bnnal Case. OrdeM by .telegraph or . Otherwise prompUy attended to. LtON. 17th he will be at ' .Louisville at the

onening of the Industrial Exhibition, KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.
The Cotton Market,where he will be joined by Kex and

The Meeting J at f Cleveland 175other Cabinet omcers, and will come
home: visitiner en route JS&ehviWe oh OBSERVER OFJIOK.

CflABLOTxa, N. 0., August 28, 1877. :
zuuu pairs rAsx 10, consisting, oi men s, xsoys ana .xouuus ,the 19th. Chattanooga on the 20th, and Commanderies Present"!

ii. - magnificent Display. : 1000
1 COATS, of, all kinds. 1 ;)..Knoxville on the 21st of September,

thence by Eichmond and other places New York, declined slightly ; to-da- y,' bnt 1 AAA TTT7CTO AJthis market remains quoUbly unchanged, A vuy y Joio, asssurwu,in Virginia, to Washington. Cleveland, August 28. The grand Which we will sell reeardlees of cost. "This WeMlfknofrn- - ahd Leading : Hotel, j . to easier m reeung :
Jjaiaue ;ui ' J&uiguw . xciuiai - iuucu

9:30 o'clock this morning,nromntly at f fouowmg quotations are averaged jron
Telegraphic Briefs. The display was magnificent. . ' There vncS VV V cotton tmyert :

LOCATED IN CENTRE OF THE CITY, OFFERS 42aSiwere tnuteeu uiyiaiuiiB. w ahw pruc-- 1 stained ..........................
sion was one hour and a half passing a 1 Tineed.. . 91

81St. Louis, Aueust 28.J--Be- n Debar giyen point. There were nfty-fo- ur I Ordinary
9the we-- 1

--known theatrical manager and bands, twelve drum corps, not less than I ooa urainary

Give us a call before purchasing and examine our stock; as yon trill find it
far superior in quality, make, style, and cheaper in price than, any in. the
market. .. l

KAUFMAN .r& BROh .

angle Springs' Corner,' Charlotte, V. Ca

Harris' Empire Cbiiludst:
TO FARMERS. w. -- ; :. - : '

UNSURPASSED i ACCOMMODATIONS, o.uuu sworas in line, ana aDOUt one iactor, died here this morning.. c 91
91Middling,hundred and seventy live command e
10New Yoek. Aueust 28. Al special ries. iNot less than a quarter or a milmeeting of Chamber of Commerce wasTO THE TBAVEfXXKG PUBLIC. lion people witnessed the procession.

held to-da- y to make arrangements lor
the reception of the Uovernors oi the New Tork Republican Conven- -

ilUUUlUfKlMlilfMHtlHtNlllj
; Receipts for the day, 8 bales.

:t Receipts in all Ports, 432 bales.
; Consolidated, 1,117 bales. -
,' Exports to Great Britain, 4,012 bales.
' Exports to France, none.
Exports to the Continent, 243 bales. ;
Exports to the Channel, none.

. Stock, 124,051 bales. .

' tion.BE FUB K1TUB E IS PIBST-CLAS- S. several States, who are expected to ar-

rive next week. ;

New Yoek, August 28.The RepubTeestojt. N. J. Aueust 28. The Re

THE 'liPUiC IS 'CARPETED THROUGHOUT. publican gubernatorial convention wil
be held here on September 25tb.

lican. State Central Committee met
this morning at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel, president A. F. Cornell,' presidn

X7J JTE would call the attention of Farmers to the : fact ' that
Jy we selland have now on' hand, the Chemicals for mak-

ing HARRIS'i EMPIBE COMPOST,' which has been tried in
this sectiQn for a number fof years, and many farmers will tes-

tify to its value, and their entire satisfaction in tismg it. : ,
y Upon application we furnish 'circulars, --with" certificates- - of

ClarMielnsliffieforYeiirLaflies!ing. It decided to hold its conventionBostoit. Aueust 28.--Sam- H. Wal
Gay and Electric Bells are in every room. : ; ley; a prominent ' railroad r man, and at Rochester, New . York, on the 26th

of September.' There - was " a fullpresident or the itevereisanK, is aeaa
I .. Hi' attendance of the ' members of theT IiiTalids, Florida 'Tonrists, or Persons Traveling ' TiONDON. Aueust 28. American ea committee, ; '. , ,

gles amounting to one hundred and Eall term begins September 28th, ii77, 1 reliable farmers in this and adjoining' counties, T
-- ; t

ends February 6th, 1878. Expenses!, mtri . . i ' j . n4-:A1-

per term: Collegiate Department. $25 ; Pre- - cor vviieai linas no superior, auu is ?. mo tiwa.xoi, ithirty thousand pounas, were wun.
drawn from the Bank of -- England yes , ; more Mechanics Leaving for paratory Department, $20 ; Primary Depart

0R PLEASURE, THIS HOUSE OFFERS EVERY FACILITY

. FOR COMFORT. 5 -- 5'
ment, io ; uontingent fee, 1. Address ever offere d,and parties purchasing it can rely upon' getting

something free from adulteration and in all respects reliable; .

terday for transmission to. n ew- - XPrk.
Desnite the fact that the bank com

iff. . . ..
o TAYLOR MARTIN, .

aug28tawdwtf Principal.menced . charging one i uau pence

, - - England,

New York, August : 28. This morn-
ing about twenty-fiv- e carpenters sailed
on the Wisconsin. They are under con-tra- ct

for three years each, with build

1' '' ' - more per ounce for eagles, silver quot--
URMS-$3.- oo, 82,50 and S2.00 per day, according at fifty-fo- ur and

'
ibmiztewth

. - - 1 -i ,i. - ronp nr ounce. Ten Cent Column. 'riceof'Ipriei'f-- - Tm, r 812.50 -- cash
to location i of room. ing firms in Manchester, to recei ve FOR SALE A lot and dwelling with sixAll of them have used Dr Bull's Blood

ViTtnrA. . Whom ? Those who heretofore wages equivalent to tnree- - and a ' half VJILSOIU C BUnVJELL.1,:'dollars per day here,- - with eight hoursiffi,u ;th Roils and Pimples, but, who
rooms. . j.erms easy, iorotner information
apply at , . THIS OFFICE.' "aug29tf NH."CV ECCLES; PROPRIETOR. arenow free from such annoyances. . ,1 work, and a half holiday on Saturday.


